





field.! This!study!was!aimed! to!evaluate! the! impact!of!VAM!application! to!
Java!ginseng!tuber!production.!Application!of!VAM!was!conducted!in!various!









































as! good! as! other!medicinal! plants! such! as! Korean! ginseng!or! another! ginseng! from!other!
countries.!!
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case! has! been! recorded! on! Sewon! Bantul! Yogyakarta! and! Plosoklaten! Kediri! (East! Java!
Provice)!Indonesia!as!the!central!of!Java!ginseng!production.!!







Zn!and!S! from!the!ground! faster! than!plant!with!nonTmycorrhizal! root! (RuizTLozano#et#al.,!















































VAM! inoculation! was! conducted! in! Java! ginseng! successfully! for! 8! months! under!
greenhouse!condition.!Application!of!VAM!can!enhance!of!biomass!(Table!1)!and!the!number!
of!healthy!Java!ginseng!tuber!(Table!2).!There!were!a!significant!increase!of!biomass!and!the!
























































1995;! Michelsen! &! Rosendahl,! 1990).! The! benefit! for! plant! is! VAM! can! provides! some!
essential!nutrients!such!as!P,!Mg,!K,!Fe,!and!Mn!(Setiadi,!1989).!VAM!has!ability!to!form!colony!
as!mycorrhizal!hyphae!on!root!surface!(Rianto!et#al.,!2005;!AlTKaraki!et#al.,#2004;!Berta!et#al.,!
1995).! This! hyphae! extension! helps! root! in! nutrients! intake,! especially! in! nutrientTpoor!
conditions,!low!pH,!and!lack!of!water!(Dearnaley,!2007;!Stewart!et#al.,!2005).!Mycorrhizal!on!
plant!roots!can!increase!Zn!and!S!absorption!from!ground!faster!than!nonTmycorrhizal!root!




On! the! other! hand,! VAM! application! prevents! rotten! tuber.! Rotten! tuber! can! be!
detected!by!cut!the!tuber!transversely.!Healthy!tubers!do!not!have!any!spots!on!it!when!being!
cut!transversely.!Brown!or!red!spots!found!in!tuber!when!being!cut!indicate!infection!that!can!
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